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Top DEP Stories
Scranton Times: All but four Scranton schools have asbestos
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/all-but-four-scranton-schools-have-asbestos-1.2588180
Scranton Times: Scranton temporarily closes three schools; governor offers plan to help with asbestos
and lead statewide
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-temporarily-closes-three-schools-governor-offersplan-to-help-with-asbestos-and-lead-statewide-1.2589045
Gant News: PA Waste Details Plans, Expected Impact of Proposed Camp Hope Run Landfill in Boggs Twp.
https://gantdaily.com/2020/01/30/pa-waste-details-plans-expected-impact-of-proposed-camp-hoperun-landfill-in-boggs-twp/
Post-Gazette: Gas price concerns rise as Pennsylvania considers a regional climate pact for cars
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/01/29/Transportation-climate-initiativePennsylvania-gas-cost-concerns-Wolf-drivers-carbon/stories/202001290130
Mentions
Tioga Publishing: Wolf renews push for lawmakers to adopt $4.5 billion Restore Pennsylvania plan
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/wolf-renews-push-for-lawmakers-to-adopt-billion-restorepennsylvania/article 6513da11-ae73-5b38-a507-63ce3a06dfd5.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Tanker truck rolls over, 3,500 gallons of ‘produced water’ spills
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/tanker-truck-rolls-over-gallons-ofproduced-water-spills/article 2c1df2e3-2769-50a9-bb1a-1aa7d2f29b84.html
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre Borough Council OKs new Guthrie daycare with one condition
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 449aa3c0-4bb8-59b0-aed8-fcb0af1ad418.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Knoxville council to seek bids for wet well repairs
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/knoxville-council-to-seek-bids-for-wetwell-repairs/article 0b959d4f-6a08-5686-9b18-f9d2e6996744.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Lawrenceville council needs a sludge press
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/lawrenceville-council-needs-a-sludgepress/article 71aa9457-a216-5dbe-ae87-7a856a823277.html
Restore Pennsylvania
Tioga Publishing: Wolf renews push for lawmakers to adopt $4.5 billion Restore Pennsylvania plan
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/wolf-renews-push-for-lawmakers-to-adopt-billion-restorepennsylvania/article 6513da11-ae73-5b38-a507-63ce3a06dfd5.html
Air

Reading Eagle: Expert sees problems with report about air quality in Berks
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/expert-sees-problems-with-report-about-airquality-in-berks/article 1d6a583a-42c1-11ea-8ce5-57a3046f8411.html
Post-Gazette: Residents get schooled on U.S. Steel's billion-dollar investment in Mon Valley
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2020/01/29/U-S-Steel-s-billiondollar-investment-Mon-Valley-Edgar-Thomson-Clairton-Irvin/stories/202001290138
Climate Change
WITF/WESA: GOP senators concerned about emissions capping program, skeptical about climate change
https://www.witf.org/2020/01/29/gop-senators-concerned-about-emissions-capping-programskeptical-about-climate-change/
Daily Collegian: Australia’s fires are the canary in the coal mine, and we need to listen (Opinion)
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/opinion/columnists/article 3f5ef626-42e4-11ea-b25a03aeca9e2e46.html
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County Ag Preserve Board hits milestone with 1,000th preserved farm
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-ag-preserve-board-hits-milestone-with-thpreserved/article faa39724-42e0-11ea-9b95-934b484bd27a.html
Meadville Tribune: Land donations help conserve more of French Creek watershed
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/land-donations-help-conserve-more-of-french-creekwatershed/article 4d2aadd0-42ea-11ea-a7f9-bb1a78eb79f8.html
WJET-TV: Phase one of trail expansion along Peninsula Drive approved in Millcreek
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/phase-one-of-trail-expansion-along-peninsula-driveapproved-in-millcreek/
Tioga Publishing: DCNR seeks comments on draft ATV trail policy
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/features/outdoors/dcnr-seeks-comments-on-draft-atv-trailpolicy/article da3ae95c-b1b0-5a8e-9516-42d10001f70e.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: DCNR grants available for parks, recreation and conservation
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/dcnr-grants-available-for-parks-recreation-andconservation/article 34d1b574-cda9-5a0c-b649-2624526be23c.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Clearfield Progress-News: Commissioners adopt anti-blight ordinance
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/commissioners-adopt-anti-blightordinance/article 32718d15-582f-5e22-acc0-b0e2c0f3a8b3.html
Oil and Gas

Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. among states suing EPA, saying it wants to gut safeguards on accidents like
Philly refinery fire
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/epa-philadelphia-energy-solutions-fire-pes-refinery20200129.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: New F&M poll: Pennsylvania voters split on fracking
https://www.penncapital-star.com/featured/new-fm-poll-pennsylvania-voters-split-on-fracking/
Waste
Altoona Mirror: City may refuse $250K grant
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/01/city-may-refuse-250k-grant/
Sayre Morning Times: Tioga County, NY urges proper disposal of batteries, announces drop-off locations
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 831b5751-c272-5011-9377-f61872e98dfb.html
Water
Pennlive: Pennsylvania 2020 River of the Year is Lackawanna River
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/01/pennsylvania-2020-river-of-the-year-is-lackawanna-river.html
Reading Eagle: State loan to help eliminate raw sewage discharge at Sinking Spring facility
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/state-loan-to-help-eliminate-raw-sewage-discharge-atsinking/article 86d5c772-42b8-11ea-9fde-fbb633c8d3a2.html
Altoona Mirror: Pennvest awards $7.8 million in water grants
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/01/pennvest-awards-7-8-million-in-watergrants/
Waynesboro Record Herald: Greencastle planning rain garden at library
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20200130/greencastle-planning-rain-garden-at-library
Erie Times: PENNVEST awards $7.25 million loan to Harborcreek Sewer Authority
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200129/pennvest-awards-725-million-loan-to-harborcreek-sewerauthority
WICU-TV: Harborcreek Township Sewer Awarded $7.25M Loan for Major Sewer System Project
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41627446/harborcreek-township-sewer-awarded-dollar725mloan-for-major-sewer-system-project
WICU-TV: Ohio's toxic algae plan could give other states a blueprint
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41627140/ohios-toxic-algae-plan-could-give-other-states-ablueprint
Wellsboro Gazette: Trout Unlimited Tiadaghton chapter to meet Feb. 4; speaker to discuss effects of
chloride salts on freshwater mussels

http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/trout-unlimited-tiadaghtonchapter-to-meet-feb/article 6ce649a5-655c-5071-9364-a12328089bf7.html
Penn State News: Emerging organic contaminant levels greatly influenced by stream flows, seasons
https://news.psu.edu/story/605932/2020/01/29/research/emerging-organic-contaminant-levelsgreatly-influenced-stream-flows
Chester County Daily Local: 12,500 trees planted in Chester Springs to improve water quality
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/trees-planted-in-chester-springs-to-improve-waterquality/article 0551b1d2-42ce-11ea-8e88-fb398a5ec9c3.html
Tribune-Review: PWSA gets $65 million low-interest loan to replace aging water mains
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pwsa-receivces-65-million-low-interest-loan-to-replaceaging-water-mains/
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Hurricane experts should look to the water, not the wind for accurate predictions: study
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2020/01/hurricane-experts-should-look-to-the-water-not-thewind-for-accurate-predictions-study.html
Pennlive: Wolf floats plan to attack lead, asbestos in schools
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/wolf-floats-plan-to-attack-lead-asbestos-inschools/article 991fb409-0a0b-5343-a275-5692d0bf5268.html
WITF: Wolf wants to set aside a billion dollars to clean up schools
https://www.witf.org/2020/01/29/wolf-wants-to-set-aside-a-billion-dollars-to-clean-up-schools/
WGAL: Gov. Tom Wolf details plan to clean up lead, asbestos across Pennsylvania
https://www.wgal.com/article/gov-tom-wolf-details-plan-to-clean-up-lead-asbestos-acrosspennsylvania/30707176
WITF: What does the future of farming in Pennsylvania look like? Who and where are the big questions
https://www.witf.org/2020/01/30/what-does-the-future-of-farming-in-pennsylvania-look-like-who-andwhere-are-the-big-questions/
ABC27: Mixed-use development planned for South Middleton
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/mixed-use-development-planned-for-southmiddleton/
BradfordEra: Invasive plant workshops scheduled
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/invasive-plant-workshops-scheduled/article 6ae3b738-64485910-84ce-422ef47d1864.html
Bradford Era: Workshop held on cover crops
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/workshop-held-on-cover-crops/article bbb2e705-ba9e-53189887-9065f3f8b99a.html

Meadville Tribune: Wolf to float plan to attack lead, asbestos in schools
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/wolf-to-float-plan-to-attack-lead-asbestos-inschools/article 1393cc7e-898e-5d93-8d5b-db10fb8f960d.html
Record-Argus: Governor floats plan to attack lead, asbestos in schools
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/governor-floats-plan-to-attack-lead-asbestos-in-schools/
Times Observer: City looks to expanding street tree coverage
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/01/branching-out/
WICU-TV: Wolf Announces Plans to Target Lead, Asbestos Contamination
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41628418/wolf-announces-plans-to-target-lead-asbestoscontamination
Butler Eagle: Wolf floats plan to attack lead, asbestos in Pa. public schools
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200130/NEWS02/701309987
exploreVenango: Gov. Wolf Announces Billion-Dollar Plan to Fix Toxic Schools, Address Lead Across
Pennsylvania
http://explorevenango.com/gov-wolf-announces-billion-dollar-plan-to-fix-toxic-schools-address-leadacross-pennsylvania/
exploreClarion: Unwanted Pesticide Disposal Target of CHEMSWEEP 2020
http://www.exploreclarion.com/2020/01/30/unwanted-pesticide-disposal-target-of-chemsweep-2020/
Delco Today: When There’s Something Toxic in Your Neighborhood, Who You Gonna Call? Try the DAs
Office
https://delco.today/2020/01/when-theres-something-toxic-in-your-neighborhood-who-you-gonna-calltry-the-das-office/

